
Campbelltown Anglican Schools Ordinance 1985 Amendment Ordinance 1992

No 18, 1992

An Ordinance to amend the Campbelltown Anglican Schools Ordinance 1985.

Whereas it Is expedient to amend the Campbelltown Anglican Schools OrdinrtOce 1985 (the "Principal
Ordinance').

Now the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in the name and place of thl' said
Synod Hereby Ordains Declares Directs and Rules as follows.

1.. This Ordinance may be ciled as the "Campbelltovm Anglican Schools Ordinance 1985 Amendment
Ordinance 1992".

2. The Principal Ordinance Is amended in the following manner -

(a)

(b)

(c)~

(d)
(e)

(f)

(g)

(hl

~)

The matler "-1986" is deleted from clause 1.

In the definition 01 "Elected Member" in clause 2, the matter "clause 3(c), (d), (e) or (I)" is
deleted Md the matter "clause 3(1 )(c), (d) or (e)" Inserted Instead.

A new definition of 'WARC member" is inserted in clause 2 as follows -

"'WARC member' means a member of the Council appointed by the Wollongong
Anglican Regions.! Council under clause 3(1)(f)."

In clause 2 the definition of "Member of another Anglican Congregation" is deleted.

Clause 3(1)(1) Is'deleted and the following new clause inserted instead -

"(I) Three persoils appointed by Ihe Wollongong Anglican Regional Council".

Clauses 4, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 11 are deleted.

Clause 10 Is deleted and the following new clause inserted instead -

"10. (a) SUbject to clauses 1O(b) and 14, Ihe term of office of a WARC
member shall be three (3) years but Slich member shall be eligible
for re-appointment and notWithstanding anything contained In this
ordinance shall remain a member and continue to hold any office to
which that person may have been elected or appointed by the
Council until the vacancy caused by Ihat person's retirement has
been fulfilled.

(b) Of the members appointed by ihe Wollongong Anglican Regional
Council who take office on 1 January 1993, one shall retire on 1
January 1994, one shall retire on 1 January 1995 and the other shall
retire on 1 January 1996:'

In clause 12 the matter '7, 8, 9, 10," is deleted.

In clause 14(1)(1) the words "or a WARC member" are l::Iserted efter the words "elected
member".

A new clause 14(3) is Inserted in the follOWing terms -

"(3) A casual vacancy shall occur If the Wollongong AnG:ican Regional Couneil
at a meeting of the Woilongong Anglican Regional Councll duly convened
expressly for the purpose passes by majority of not less than two thirds of the
members of the Wollongong Anglican Regional Council present and voting a
resolution ihat the office of a WARC member be declared vacant prollided that
before that meeting. the Wollongong Anglican Reglqnal Council shall ha~'~,1!~\
(a) informed the member of the proposed resolution and ihe groKnds t>n\~~ICh

It will be propo~ed; and '\=

,,(b) given the member a reasonable opportunity at a mee!ing of the
Wollongong Anglican RegIonal Co~ncil'duly convened expressly for the
purpose of showing cause why that person's office sholJld not ,be declarAd
vacant"

Qlh, clause ~S!~, deleted and the following new clSjUse inserted Inste~ti,~

\\
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,"15. A casual vacancy in the office of an elected member shall be filled by the
election of a new member by the Church Commlttile. A casual vacancy in the
office of a WARC member shall be filled by the applJlntment of a new member by
the Wollongong Anglican Regional Council. A persc,n who becomes a member of
the Council pursuant to ,his clause shall hold office until and retire on the day on
which the person whose vacancy was filled would have retired had the vacancy
not occurred."

3. For Ihe purposes of clause 3(1)(1) of the Principal Ordln',mce (,as amended by this Ordinance) the
Wollongong Anglican Regional Council shall. subject to clause 4 of thi!l Ordinance, appoint three members
to the Campbelltown Anglican Schools Council (the "Council') prior to 1 January 1993.

4. The persons who are members of the Council pursuant to clause 3(1)(1) of the Principal Ordinance
on the date of assent to this Ordinance shall, subject to clauses 14 and 15 of the Principal Ordinance, hold
office until 1 January 1993 on which date the members appoln'ed by Wollongong Anglican Regional
Council shall take office.

5. As soon as con'leniently possible after they take office under clause 4, the members of the Council
appointed by the Wollongong Anglican Regional Council shall determine (by agreement or failing
agreement, by lot) which of the members shall retire by latatlon in accordance with clause 10(b) of the
Principal Ordinance (as amended by this Ordinance) and shall forthwith report the determination to the
chairman of the Council in writing signed by the persons taking part In the determination and the chairman
shall inform the president of the Council of the determination.

I Certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance as reported.

N.M. Cameran
Chairman of Committees

I Certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of
Sydney on the 29th day of June 1992.

W.G.S. Golley
Secretary

I Assent 10 this Ordinance.

Donald Robinson
Archbishor of Sydney

29/6/1992
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